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Abstract 
This paper analyzes the relevance between economic growth and carbon emission in China and finds that the two 
parts are highly related and, in the long run, they are in steady equilibrium and two-way cause-and-effect relationship. 
In this way, China should further shift its economic growth mode, develop low-carbon economy and realize sound 
and fast development for economy and society. There are various ways to develop low-carbon economy. This paper 
raises measures for pushing the development of low-carbon economy from financial perspective. 
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1. Introduction 
Since the reform and  opening to the outside world, along with the great expansion of China’s 
economy are the problems of energy depletion, increase of carbon emission and warming temperature. 
According to figures of different countries’ carbon emission showed by EIA, China has replaced United 
States and become the first biggest carbon emission country. At present, the fast growth of China’s 
economy is the highlight in the whole world’s recession. But when referring to the amount of carbon 
emission, we find that carbon emission per capita is high and energy efficiency is low in China. In 
Copenhagen conference, Chinese government made the commitment that in 2020, China’s carbon 
emission per GDP will be reduced by 40% -50% compared with that in 2005. It  is a question worth careful 
consideration about how to realize Chinese government’s commitment on ene rgy conservation and 
emission reduction while keeping fast economic growth. 
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This paper uses econometric method to make positive analysis on the relevance between economic 
growth and carbon emission in 1980-2008 in China. Further, this paper analyzes the result in the hope that 
the best route of realizing the energy conservative and emission reductive economic growth  can be found 
from financial perspective. 
2. Empirical analysis on economic growth and carbon emission 
2.1. Indicator and data selection 
In order to study the relevance between economic g rowth and carbon emission in China, taking into 
account the availability of data, this paper uses GDP in 100 million RMB Yuan and CO2 emission in 
million tons as economic growth indicator and carbon emission indicator res pectively; this paper uses 
data between 1980 and 2008 and all of the data comes from China Statistical Yearbook and EIA. 
2.2. Model and test analysis 
Econometric model of the relevance between economic growth and carbon emission in China is 
founded using carbon emission (CF) as exp lained variable and gross domestic product ˄GDP˅as 
explaining variable: 
  CFt=α+ΒGDPt+μt,t=1,2,…29                                                                       (1) 
2.2.1. Unit root test 
Before regression, this paper first makes ADF test for the selected time series data to test whether the 
time series data is stationary. If it is nonstationary, regression analysis cannot be made because pseudo -
regression may take place. Th is paper uses ADF test and according to the features of data, selects models 
with constant and trend and makes stationeries test for the two groups of time series data CF and GDP. 
The result is shown in Table 1. 
Table1. ADF test result 
T ime series ADF Statistics Critical value Conclusion 
CF -1.413776 -3.587527 Nonstationary 
GDP 2.348387 -3.612199 Nonstationary 
' CF -2.505462 -3.587527 Nonstationary 
'GDP -1.714959 -3.644963 Nonstationary 
2' CF -5.352859 -3.595026 Stationary 
2' GDP -4.025365 -3.603202 Stationary 
Note: Critical value is the result under 5%  significance level 
According to the test result in Tab le 1, series CF and GDP and their first order difference series all has 
unit roots and are nonstationary. But their second order difference series have no unit roots and are 
stationary. Therefore, CF and GDP series are both integrated of Order Two series. 
2.2.2. Cointegrated test 
According to unit root test, the two variables are both integrated of Order Two and meet the 
requirement of cointegrated test and thus their cointegrated relation can be tested by Engle-Granger two 
steps method. In this way, whether or not there is a long run steady equilibrium between the two variables 
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can be tested. The first step is to get the residual series by cointegrated regression. The second step is to 
make ADF stationary test for the residual series. The result is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2: ADF test result for residual series 
ADF statistical Significance level Critical value P value 
-3.915889 
1% -2.664853 
 0.0004 5% -1.955681 
10% -1.608793 
Note: As residual series has no significant trend and its mean is zero, the testing model has no constant and trend.  
According to the test result in Table 2, the critical values under 1% significance level of residual series 
is all s maller than the value of ADF statistical, thus the original hypothesis is rejected. Conclusion that 
there is no unit root is accepted and therefore it is certain that the residual series is stationary series and 
the two variables have long run steady equilibrium relation. 
2.2.3. Granger cause-and-effect test 
By cointegrated test, it is shown that there is a long run steady equilibrium relation between economic 
growth and carbon emission in China, but whether this relation is cause-and-effect relat ion needs to be 
tested by Granger cause-and-effect test. According to AIC and SC rules, the best lag period is 5. The 
Granger cause-and-effect test result for series CF and GDP is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3˖Result for Grange cause-and-effect test 
Granger cause-and-effect F statistical P value Conclusion 
GDP does not Granger Cause CF 3.73578 0.0257 Rejected 
CF does not Granger Cause GDP 4.21959 0.0169 Rejected 
By the test result in Table 3, under 5% significance level, conclusion can be made that both ‘GDP 
does not Granger Cause CF’  and ‘CF does not Granger Cause GDP’ are rejected, which means that the 
two time series CF and GDP has two-way cause-and-effect relation. 
2.2.4. Regression 
After the above tests, the regression model is tested to be correctly set and there is no pseudo -
regression. Thus regression analysis can be made for the model. Using Eviews 6.0, the regression model 
is as follows: 
 CFt=1722.5+0.0175GDPt                                                                                                              (2) 
t=(19.43012) ˄ 21.75337˅,R2=0.946,adjR2 =0.944 
GDP passes the t-test under 1% significance level as shown in the regression. What’s more, 
adjR2=0.944 shows that there is strong relevance between economic growth and carbon emission in 
China. 
3. Explanation for positive analysis result 
3.1.  Emission reduction cannot be automatically realized with economic growth 
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Regression analysis shows that there is strong relevance between economic growth and carbon 
emission and the two parts have positive relevance, that is, CF will increase 1.75 tons if GDP increases 
10,000 RMB Yuan. This means that economic growth in China has resulted in the increase in carbon 
emission and the economy grows at the cost of environment pollution. 
The analysis also shows that relation between economic growth and carbon emis sion is not the reverse 
U shape like that described by developed countries which means that emission reduction will not be 
automatically realized with economic growth. Therefore, effective measures should be taken if both 
economic growth and energy conservation and emission reduction could be realized at the same time. 
3.2. There is a long run steady relation between economic growth and carbon emission  
It is shown by cointegrated test that there is a long run steady relation between economic growth and 
carbon emission. Although in the short run, there may be fluctuation, in the long run, there is a steady 
relation between the two parts. Carbon emission will increase as the economy grows. The reason is that 
China has followed an  extensive economic growth path. It  is necessary and pressing that China should 
transform the pattern of economy.  
3.3. Economic growth and carbon emission influence each other 
Granger cause-and-effect test shows that there is a two-way cause-and-effect relation between 
economic growth and carbon emission. To some extent, the conclusion can be reached that China’s 
economic development is based on an extensive growth pattern with large amount of emission and it is at 
the cost of environmental pollution. If China wants to effectively realize energy conservation and 
emission reduction as long as fast economic growth to realize Chinese government’s commitment, China 
needs to transform economic developing pattern, develop low-carbon economy and follow environment 
protection developing path. 
4.  Financial measures to develop low-carbon economy in China 
4.1. Forcefully practice green credit policy of commercial banks and propel the transformation from 
high-carbon economy to low-carbon economy 
The development of enterprises needs credit support from commercial banks. Commercial banks can 
use differentiated credit policy according to the carbon emission situation of enterprises and forcefully 
practice green credit policy. For those enterprises that use energy conservation and emission reduction 
technology and develop low-carbon economy, their loan rate can be reduced, favourable loan policy can 
be practiced and more cred it support can be granted to them. For those enterprises that use too much 
energy, make too much emission and pollution, commercial banks can lift loan rate, ask for the payback 
before due time to constrain these enterprises from expanding aimlessly and guide these enterprises to 
transform from high-carbon economic developing pattern to low-carbon economic developing pattern. 
4.2.  Establish green policy banks and give full play to the low-carbon economy guide effect of policy 
finance 
In order to construct a society of both energy conservative and environment friendly, a green policy 
bank should be established mainly focusing on the task of energy conservatio n and emission reduction 
and avoiding environmental pollution. This bank should provide funds for environmental investment 
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project, support small and medium enterprises to make clean technique transformat ion, support hi-tech 
enterprises to make R&D for low-carbon economy and produce low-carbon economy instruments, 
promote the development of low-carbon environmental industries and give full play to the low-carbon 
economy guide effect of policy finance. 
4.3.  Make innovation for green financial products, service and market in financial system and promote 
low-carbon economy to develop in the process of innovation  
Make innovation for green financial products; develop green consuming products like ‘Green account’, 
‘Green car loan’, ‘Environmental protection soft loan’, ‘Green mortgage’ and ‘Green lottery’. Advocate 
green consuming idea and realize low-carbon lifestyle. Invent products, such as, ‘Green fund’, ‘Green 
insurance’, ‘Green trust’ and ‘Green guarantee’ to decentralize risks. Make innovation for green  financia l 
service and provide financial service and support like environmental consultation, investment and 
financing, financial consultation, pattern funding and funding lease for energy conservation and emission 
reduction enterprises. Realize low-carbon economic  growth along with the expansion of business and 
promote new source for making profit. Make innovation for green financial market. Promote the 
formation of carbon-trade market for p rice finding. Adequately put forth green  financial derivative 
products like  carbon emission credit, carbon swap, carbon option and carbon future to enhance the 
efficiency of energy conservation and emission reduction for enterprises and push low-carbon economy to 
grow.  
4.4. Make full use of capital market and expand the funding channels for low-carbon economy 
development 
Fund needed to develop low-carbon economy is very large and it is far from enough to depend only on 
the funding supports from government and banks. Therefore, capital market with b ig funding capability 
and potation is needed to expand the funding channels for low-carbon economy development. First, 
encourage well-practiced  and low-carbon environmental protective enterprises to issue their 
environmental protective stocks and bonds and give priority to  direct  funding of low-carbon 
environmental protective enterprises. Second, fo r those environmental protective s mall and medium 
enterprises and enterprises of resource renewable, listing and funding through Growth Enterprise Board 
method can be adopted. 
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